Several papers and notices:

**VARSITY SOCCERISTS MEET SAILORS TO-DAY**

With virtually an entirely reorganized team, the Varsity soccer men will play in a friendly game today on Franklin Field at 2:30. This is the first contest for the sailors since their return from the H. A. T. C., and Coach Stewart has made many changes in the personnel of his Boy and Bess teams since these.

Since so many of last year's Varsity squad have served in the armed forces since the signing of the armistice, the sailors have been playing action on Franklin Field today. The backfield defense of the Red has been worked out so strongly, will again be seen in competition with Nassau, has thus far been capable. The forwards, at the outside positions, are Russell at the outside position. Judging from the action of the forward team, there will be no work done today, regular practice will be conducted on a pre war basis from now on. Stewart has announced that Binns, Kissing, the parents of Arthur T. Kiss, who will be present, are Mr. and Mrs. Stewart. The Intercollegiate wrestling meet will be held on Friday night, January 17. will be made from the two men under consideration. The Intercollegiate wrestling meet will be held on Friday night, January 17. will be made from the two men under consideration.

**TENTATIVE SCHEDULE FOR PS QUARTERLY**

With the opening of the wrestling season, much interest has been evidenced in the plans for the home meets. The Intercollegiate wrestling meet will be held on Friday night, January 17. will be made from the two men under consideration.

**CAPTAINS SELECTED TO CONDUCT C. A. CAMPAIN**

The form of the society. The war will be continued in this form. The form of the society. The war will be continued in this form.

**PENNSYLVANIA BOARD ON PEACE TIME BASIS**

オリジナルプレイーズフィーペルエンターテイメントオブスフィラデルフィア数年前のパラリンピック選手が、各種のパラリンピックに参加し、その業績を栄えていきました。特に、その代表格であるのは、アメリカのアメリカン・アマチュア・スポーツ協会（American Amateur Sports Association, AASA）や、国際パラリンピック協会（International Paralympic Committee,IPC）の一部に含まれています。最新の情報は、オリンピック公式ウェブサイトをご確認ください。
In the Interest of the University


Invarhably be accounted for account of the war. The University year.

The way in which democracy rests entirely with you, American men meet this duty.

The Graduates of our University association.

In addition to the regular ones with matches. These matches will be held...

The Night Edition of The Pennsylvanian. Rights to all materials. Many hand-

Clubs and Societies.

The work of rebuilding society should be done in a clean-cut realization of the task that is before him. In all the great movements of history, the leaders, and as they will in the tremendous reorganization that is to take place in the next few years. The men who will lead the way to a better world than those who have received the highest amount of training—the graduates of our universitites. Pennsylvania men should ever keep before them the words of the Archbishop, "your countrymen. The way in which the men of America meet this duty will decide the ideals of democracy and the principles of a great republic.
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The Palace Baking Co. Quick Lunch Restaurant—
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GILBERT STUDIOS
926 CHESTNUT STREET
50 Per Cent Reduction to Students

Official Photographers for 1917-18 Class Record

Established 1874
EVERYTHING FOR THE STUDENT AT
BEASTON'S
Oldest and Largest Supply House on the Campus
Call and be convinced

Next Sunday, January 12th

A Fine 11 x 15 Photogravure Portrait of
Premier Clemenceau
"The Tiger of France"

Ready to Frame—Given Free With
The Philadelphia Record

Order from Your Dealer Today

You are hereby CORDially INVITED to the most salutary and liberal assisted BARBEQ
SHOP in the VICINITY OF COLLEGE. REMEMBER YOUR WORTH
by Your APPEARANCE, FACE and HAIR.
THE PENNSYLVANIA BARBER SHOP
Branch Shop, 3655 Woodland Ave.
Manorcare
Swede Parlor
Bing 8469
3643 WOODLANE AVE.

Army & Navy Clothes
MADE TO MEASURE.

Cleaning
Remodelling
Repairing
Pressing

Accessories
Rating-Badges

LOUIS M. KOLB
MASTER TAILOR

Luggages
Hats and Blouses Made Sea Going.
White and Blue Sailor Hats, Etc.

All clothes steam cleaned free with cost of pressing

SHOPS
3703 Spruce Street
10 Memorial Towers, University of Pennsylvania Domitories

Subscribe for the Pennsylvanian Today!

ZELO TO HAVE ALUMNI NIGHT.
Members of Society to Be Entertained
at Smoker Next Friday Night.
To Hold Dance Soon.

Next Friday night a smoker and Alumni Night will be conducted for
regular and prospective members of the Zelosophic Society.
At the meet
ing that night in the club rooms the announcement to this effect was made
and arrangements for the affair completed.
Zebo is also making plans for a
dance to be held January 26.

Last evening's meeting was att Cuba
in many ways, and furnished real enjoyment to the members.
Mr. May
son gave a short talk upon subjects of personal interest and discussed in
passing some of the problems facing the American people, such as
construction work, determination of boundaries, etc. Following Dr. May
son, Lieutenant Ewans and P. F. Allen
under gave interesting accounts of their experiences in the service.

The last number on the program was a debate upon the proposition, "Re-
solved, That the railroads of the United States should be owned and
operated by the Federal Government."
The affirmative was spiritedly upheld
by C. Allston, Jr., "27, and E. W.
More, "28 Wh., while the negative
was ably defended by B. Keeler, "27 Wh., and W. H. Flaherty, "22 Wh.
Negatives are under way for a de-
bate with Baxthmore College, and
there is every possibility of an early
meeting with the Little Quaker team.

FORMER TEACHER TO RETURN.
Dr. Romero-Navarro Expecting to Ar
rive Here Soon from Spain.
Dr. M. Romero-Navarro, a former professor in the Language Department of the University,
will return to America from Spain, where he suc-
cessfully conducted a lecture campaign against pro-German propaganda. Report
from Madrid shows that Profes-
or Romero-Navarro's audiences consisted mostly of the pro-German element, and
that he had great success in destroy-
ing their national ideas.

While Professor Navarro was abroad he swore to dethrone the idols to the peo-
ple in the lands of the American peo-
ple and institutions, dwelling on the feeling of sympathy in the United States for the Spanish-speaking coun-
trons.

Dr. Romero-Navarro was favorably commented upon by the Spanish press.

Princeton to Have R. O. T. C.
Two regiments, the Reserve Officers' Training Corps, will be
formed at Princeton University this year. Boys will be in field uniforms, pays one dollar for a year, and will be for men who were members of the S. F. C., while the other will have students men, who have had military training. Plans are being
made to have classes begin as soon as possible.

Interfraternity Meeting.
A meeting of the Interfraternity Council will be held next Wednesday even-
ing at 7 o'clock. All fraternities are
invited to attend, and place of meeting will be an-
nounced later in The Pennsylvania Record.

Weil Killed in Airplane Fall.
Lieutenant Ernest Weil, "11 Wh., of the Aviation Corps, stationed in
Prance, was killed near the end of a refueling flight, after combating five Hun
machines. Having been shot through both arms, he landed his plane by his
feet and knees until he suddenly lost control and crashed in a
hill fall. He was a member of the soccer
and track teams.

Mathematics Prize Awarded.
George R. Heroy is the winner this
year of the $500 mathematics prize dollars awarded by the Class of 1880 for the
Arts and Science Freshman receiving the highest mark in a competitive ex-
amination covering elementary Alge-
bra. Heroy is a graduate of the Germantown High School, in this city.

Bradley to Lead Yale Track Men.
J. A. Bradley, track and football star, has been chosen to lead the Yale
track team at Yale University. Bradley has lately returned from a
trip to European cities, with the Yale batteries, in which he held a
captaincy.

Text Books

FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS

Drawing Sets for Civil Engineers, Mechanical Engineers, and Supplies for Electrical Engineers, all put up in a convenient carrying case. Loose-leaf Note Books and note book paper fillers.

Memorandum and note books.

Complete assortment of small stationery articles.

Deal With Your Club

HOUSTON CLUB SUPPLY STORE
HOWARD HOUSTON HALL

Hotel Normandie
56th and Chestnut Streets

wishes to call attention to the new CAFETERIA

MEALS: Breakfast 35 cents
Luncheon 40 cents
Dinner 45 cents

A 25 cent meal ticket at $7.50, good until used.
CAPTAINS SELECTED TO
CONDUCT C. A. CAMPAIGN
(Continued from First Page)

All students are invited to attend, re-
gardless of denomination, but those de-
ing to be present are asked to leave
their names at the Christian Associa-
tion office, in Houston Hall. The reg-
ular morning service will be held at
11 o'clock; while the evening services
will start at 7:45 o'clock. Rev. John
H. Hart, Jr., will preside.
Methodist services will be held in
conference at the Calvary Methodist
Episcopal Church, at Forty-seventh
street and Baltimore avenue. Mor-
ing services, at 10:30 o'clock, will be
addressed by Dr. E. E. Helms, on "The
Lost Sheep." At 2:30 four Bible
classes will be held, one each for
Presidents, Sophomores, Juniors and
Seniors. At 4:30 Dr. Helms will con-
tinue his series of services on the
"Steps from the Old Age into the
New."

At the Church of the Holy Com-
munion, Twenty-first and Chestnut
streets, Lutheran services will be
held at 11 o'clock in the morning. Luth-
er services for students will also
be conducted at the Church of the In-
carnation, at Forty-seventh street and
Cedar avenue. In R. M. Matheys, will
preach in the morning at 10:30, and in
the evening at 6 o'clock. A meeting
of the Luther League will be held at
7 o'clock, and will be led by Dean O.
How, head of the University Christian
Association's Social Service Depart-
ment. He will speak on betterment
work. Evening services at 10:30 and even-
ing services at 7:30 will be held at the
University Hospital, women in-
stigators for the "Polar Bear," the big co-ed
ball, which will be des-
tinued for all occasions.


For information, Phineas Belmont 1738.

### ATLAS STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Market and Thirty-seventh Sts.

- Moving?
- Storing?
- Packing?
- Whatever your service needs, we have ample facilities and am-
ply stocked packing materials to meet each exacting
requirement.

- Dormitory Shoe Shop
- 267 South 37th Street
- Shoes Repaired While You Wait
- There's Money in Your Old Clothes

- Boy, see MILLER
- He Buys Everything
- 4000 MARKET ST.

- The Fairmount Laundry
- Special attention paid to Handwash
- 247 S. Thirty-seventh Street

- Warrington Tailoring
- 3001 WALNUT ST.

- CLEANING REPAIRING
- PRESSING ALTERING

- Original Valet Pressing System

- 261 S. 37th St. Bill Form, Pencils 25c

- SPONGED AND PRESSED
1 Suit per work... $4.00
2 Suits per week... $6.00
3 Suits per week... $8.00

- Reduces in Rats. Work Completed and Delivered. Prompt Service.

- Thefirmont Lauudry
- WM. MILLER
- Boys See MILLER
- fortob Reeds Som

- CLEANING
- 8.00
- 3 Suits per week
- 6.00
- 2 Suits per week
- 4.00
- Suit per week

- Suits or Overcoats, 26c. Trousers, 10c.

- Pressing System
- Shoes Repaired While You Wait
- Shoe Shop
- Dormitory

- Phone, Baring 1722.

- Clothiers-
- Market and Thirty-seventh Ste.

- Specialty
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- Original Valet

- MOVING?

- 247 S. ThirlY-Teith Street

- UITS MADE TO ORDER.

- STORAGE WAREHOUSE

- 3001 WALNUT ST.

- Prompt Service.

- PACKING ?

- 3601 WALNUT ST.

- DANCE FLOOR, ON GROUND LEVEL, CAN BE RENTED FOR ALL OCCASIONS.


- Services for Presbyterian Students

- 42nd and Baltimore Ave.

- Have already received
- Commencement exercises for student* will also
-include his series of services on the

- "Steps from the Old Age into the
- New."

- For the first time in the history of
- the University Hospital, women in-
-terviews will be admitted after that
- graduation from the Medical School.
- This is considered a new departure in
- the progress of co-education. Two
-women who are to graduate in June
-have already received their appoint-
-ments.

- Co-ed to Meet Monday.
- Next Monday afternoon a meeting of the Women's Undergraduate Assos-
- ciation will be held in Room 113, Col-
- lage Hall, shortly at 1 o'clock. Plans
- for the "Pole Match," the big coed
- event of the season, and for the com-
- ing undergraduate dance will be dis-
-scussed.

- Dictrolars & Records
- Sonora Phonographs
- Planos Rented

- B. F. Keith's Theater

- The Brightest and Best Bits the World Can Give

- They are just like meeting your Best Girl
- face to face.

- CHURCH OF THE HOLY TRINITY,
- Nineteenth Street, Corner Walnut
- Street.

- University students cordially invited,
- Sunday Services:
- 1 A.M., Holy Communion.
- 11 A.M., Service and Sermon.
- 1 P.M. Evening Prayer and Sermon.
- 5 P.M. Organ Recital.
- P. M. Service and Sermons
- Floyd W. Timmins, B.T.D., Rector.

- LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
- THE INCANTATION.

- University Church.

- Everybody very cordially welcome.